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ELEVATORS IN ENGLAND.
HIS YOUNGJLADY PUPIL. < o.. of

Hereto Treatment When a Bl* Dirt Be- <“• <!«••' Contrivance..
fused to Learn Her Leeson. I “London may not be provided with

A Maine boy, who is now a professor elevators on any thing liko the scale 
in one of our New England colleges, ‘ '* ” “*”* “ w” f®r n ' ®
used to teach town schools while fitting 
himself for his university course, says 
the Lewiston Journal. Seated opposite 
to him on a railway train awhile ago be 
related to me some of his early experi
ence in teaching the youthful idea. 
One strapping great girl, a woman 
grown, caused him considerable trouble 
because of her indifference to the beau
ties of education in general and “goger- 
fry” in particular for which neglect 
be caused her to put in considerable 
time after school in making up.

It reached the teacher s ears one day 
that this maid had declared to an ad
miring'group that she wouldn’t have her 
lesson on that afternoon, and that if the 
teaciuflNfept her after school he would 
have the privilege of sitting up one night 
with her at any rate before she would 
make the lesson up. This idea caused 
mucbexcltement among the pupils^ who 
are usually ready to enjoy a teacher's 
discomfiture. _____

Aooording to the programme the young 
lady’s lesson that afternoon was a com
plete failure, and she was told to make 
it up after school. When tbe session 
ended the other pupils lingered about 
with an air of expectancy to see the out
come of matters.

The teachpr politely showed them out 
of the room, however, and then went in 
and shut the door. T here sat tbo damsel 
with fier arms defiantly folded and tbe 
book dosed on the desk before her. 
The pedagogue cordially Invited her to 
open the book and begin operations, 
but this bad no effect whatever

“AU right,** said he, taking out bis 
watch. “I’ll give you just thirty min
utes to get that lesson, and if it is not 
ready at the end of that time I’ll toko 
you across my knee and give you one of 
the moot comprehensive, unabridgod 
and able-bodied spankings that have 
ever occurred since Julius Ctesar was an 
infant.”

Then hs took a ehair with his back to 
the enemy. Surprise, mortification, 
tears and sobs ensued, but at the end of 
tbe half hour the lemon had been 
learned—two lessons, probably.
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that New York in,” says a writer in .he 
New York Tribune who recently . pent 
his vacation abroad, “but 1 saw a ’lift’ 
there, tbe liko of which I do not believe 
exists in this country. I entered an of
fice building in London, which was not 
far from the Bank of England, to she a 
friend, who was on tho top floor. In tbo 
corridor I saw a number of boxes follow
ing one another up one shaft and down 
another. They were attached to an end
less chain and were large enough to hold 
several persons.

“1 looked at the machine in some 
doubt, whep suddenly a man stepped 
out of one ot the boxes or cafVWhich 
was coming down. Tbe car, which was 
going at what seemed to me a rather 
rapid rate of speed, did not stop, tho, 
man jumping off it while it was in mo
tion. Pretty soon I saw other men 
jumping in and out of the cars, which 
were about as far apart on tbo endless 
chain as the distance from floor to floor. 
I at first hesitated about risking my 
limbs and life on the contrivance, but 
finally stepped intown ascending car 
just before its bottom was on a level 
with tbe floor.

“No sooner bad I done this than I be
gan to get afraid that I might be crushed 
to death.between the oar and the floor 
or ceiling whon I tried to step off. Of a 
sudden it struck'me that if I did not get 
off at the top floor I would be carried to 
the roof, and then be stood on my head 
in the car aa it turned over. I was in a 
perfect fever of anxiety, and could bard- 
lyscrew up my oourage to the point of 
alighting, but I managed to do this 
when the top floor reaohed. I found 
that it was much easier to get out than 
I bad supposed, and when I finished my 
call I boldly rode down on tbe machine.

“I afterward learned that a man who 
did not get oat of an aaoending ear at 
the top floor would be in no danger pf 
being turned upside down st tbe top of 
tbe shaft, because the car always Main
tains its upright position. ThiC is dot 
to tbe f set that only the roof of the car 
is fastened to tbe cable, so/ihe car al
ways remains bottom downward by it* 
own weight. A ’lift’ like thia may be 
economical, as it does away with the 
need of men to run it, but I myself 
much prefer tho safe American ouh<

“Want to hear how a man of my age 
happened to have gray hair? Well, of 
course you know it’s premature. I am 
only twenty-seven. It was six years 
ago, and thia is how it happened.”

Having often wondered how it waa 
that Harry, Bally should possess a bead 
of hair the color of oiean cotton and the 
stoop of a man of sixty, while still 
young in years, It waa with a feeling of 
satisfaction that I prepared to listen to 
the explanation:

“It waa in Colorado, on one of the 
wildest and roughest railroads I know 
of. Tbe scenery waa similar to that of 
the Denver A Bio Grande on Dump 
mountain.

“At tho bottom, the road-bed was 
forced in against tbe opposite mountain 
by a noisy little river, that ran some 
thirty feet below. There were three 
tracks on the mountainside, and, stand
ing on any one of the three, the other 
two could be seen.

“The road was stocked with -Baldwin 
engines, and, to facilitate the climbing 
of the heavy grades, they had small 
driving-wheels.

“I was fireman on 67, which was used 
in the passenger service. She had the 
largest drivers on tho road, and they 
only ■ measured forty-eight inches in 

‘ diameter.
“Matt ltwin was the engineer. He 

was a crabbed, crocs, little, old man, 
with a bald head and an iron nerve. 
Ho had beefa on the roa^ ever since' it 
had been constructed, and seemed to 
think that the officers should respect 
him—which they did in a way—instead 
of vice versa.

“Sixty-seven had" just been boused 
after a run. I was filling the oil-cans 
and Matt was hauling off his overalls, 
when Mr. Fox, the superintendent, 
climbed into the cab.

“After a few commonplace remarks, 
he asked, abruptly:

“ ’Matt, how soon can 67 go out?*
’*’Just as soon as I can pull on my 

overalls,’ was tbe reply. ’Her steam 
hasn’t been blown out yet, and her lire 
hasn’t been drawn.’

“The superintendent looked at both 
of us rather hard, as though be was siz
ing ns up, and then he said, awful sol- 
smn:

** ’Matt, you’ve been witb us a long 
time. You've been triad and not found 
wmttrtr" To-night wteaH on you to 
perform *the moat dangerous piece of 
work yet AVill you do it?*

“Matt’s eyes looked as large as sau
cers in. tbe dim light of^gte cab.' Ioon- 
fess I was trembling myself.

“ ‘What is it?** he asked.
“ ’There’s been a big mistake made in 

the higher offices—but that is not for 
us to criticise—and there is but oneway 
to rectify it’ Here the superintendent’s 
voice dropped to a whisper. *One hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars in gold 
bus got to be in B----- before midnight,
to connect with the Eastern express, 
and you’re the man selected to take it 
through.’

“Old Matt snowed bis astonishment 
with bis eyes, but never opened his 
mouth. As for me, I was so excited by 
this time that I had to stop thy work, 
because I poured more oil on the floor 
than I did in the cans )

•• ‘As I said before,’ went on the suj 
perintendent, ’it’s dangerous business. 
There aro men in town to-night who, if 
they knew tho nature of this run, would 
ditch you to secure the fortune. Guards 
would only excite suspicion, and if yOu 
left the track anywhere between Haver
sack grad# and the bottom, one man 
would bo os good as fifty, tor none could 
esoape. You’ll—’
t “ *1’11 go,’ said old Matt, straightening 
up.

“ 'And your fireman?*
“ ‘I’ll take Harry, here. It’s going to 

be f dark run to-night, and I don* t want 
strange hands about the engine. We 
understand each other.*

‘That whs as^flne a compliment as 
Matt ever gave, anil I felt proud. But 
I was only little potatoes in this deal. 
The superintendent merely glanced at 
me, and, turning to Matt, continued:

“*A lone engine might create sus
picion, so we’ll make up a wild freight 
They’ll all be empties. Back down to 
the offices before you couple on, and 
we’ll put the safe under tbe coal in the 
tender.*

“That wm all. He jumped off and 
disappeared. For some time Mact and 
I sat storing at each other, then bo slid 
off. his seat and said: G-

“•This won’t do! Supper, Harry— 
supper! Wo haven’t much time to lose. 
It only lacks a few minutes of six. Be 
back before the quarter**

’The wind was whistling among tbe 
cars, whisking the dust and papers 
about, while in tho south a big black 
cloud was coming up, resplendent with 
chain lightning. Altogether, the night 
promised to be unusually bad. - - ,

“1 was back on time, but Matt was 
‘ ere before me. He had lighted the 

shaded steam-gauge lam^» and stood 
scanning a small piece of pasteboard.
/ “ ’What do you make of this, Harry?*

promised to be unusually bad. 

there

he asked, as 1 climbed up beside him. 
•I found it piaued to my cushion.*

“On*it was scrawled, with a load pen
cil, the words:

** Danger 1 Don't pull the wild freight to- 
sight if you votes your Uvea.

** ’A Tnun FwnwD.’
” *1 make it that some one besides 

the superintendent and us knows of it,* 
4 replied, tho oold shivers beginning to 
chase each other up my spinal column. 
There's danger ahead!*

- ♦

“ ’Aye, there is danger, my boy,* and 
old Matt spoke softer than I had ever 
heard him before, ‘if you want to—*

” TH.got where you load,* I replied, 
quickly, knowing what he was going to 
say.

“ Then we’ll go through if it takes 
the wheels out from under! Bing up 
the wipers!’

“And, without waiting tor the hootler 
to run the engine out, old Matt backed 
her on to the turn-table, where the 
wipers swung her around, and then we 
backed down to tbe offioaa, where four 
trusty mon soon had the square safe 
under tbe coaL

“A few minutes later we wore coupled 
on to a half-doaen empty freight can 
and a caboose.

•• There’s your orders!’ cried Jimmy 
O’Connor, tbe conductor, shoving up 
the yellow sheets of tissue-paper.

“Old Matt looked them over and wo 
began to move out of town. -»

** ’We’ve got a clear track,’ he said, 
looking across at me; and then he drew 
up the cornen of hie mouth, and I 
looked for a quick run.

“Before we reached the outskirts of 
the town the rain began to come down 
in a perfect deluge. Great drops, mixed 
with hail, and in such quantity that the 
dry drains were soon transformed into 
raging creeks.

’The wind bowled and shrieked 
above tbe rumble of the train and 
threatened to lift 67 off the rails. 
When the telegraph poles began to 
snap off* Matt’s faoo began to lengthen.

’“Good night for wash-overs,’ he 
’And wash-overs are as bad as 
jta!”
jra> all down grade and all tbe 
jse<Fws»4o run the air-pump. I 
ly to keepXhe fire alive.

a heavy ramble waa heard, followed by 
a tremendous crash.

’The rain had loosened the rock and 
dirt overhanging the track, and it only 
needed the jar of the passage of 67 to set 
it in motion.

“Something like a thousand tons of 
debris rolled on to the track directly
behind us, and into this those runaway 
cars pl nwged.

“But we did not find this out until 
afterward. Matt kept 67 up to what 
was a tremendous speed . on that' 
track. She plunged and rolled and 
rang her bell continually. A dooen 
times I thought wo were going into the 
river.

“We pulled through all right; but 
that was my last trip. When I got off 
the engine my hair waa streaked with 
gray, and now it is as white as snow.

“For some time it was thought that 
the runaway cars had broke loose; but 
the company became suspicious and had 
the case looked into with tho result of 
running down some tough characters, 
who finally confessed to cutting them 
loose with tho intention of ditching us 
between Haversack grade and the bot
tom and securing tbo treasure.

“Old Matt has retired from the road; 
but I do not think that either he or I 
shall ever forgot’the run of 67.’”—W. 
F. Bruns, in Golden Days.

CHAMPION OF TRUANCY.

said, 
washout^!”

“It wi
steam ui . r .
bad only to keepXhe fire alive.

“Eight miles down we ran past a 
small station where a freight train was 
side-tracked. It had perhaps a down 
cars.__ .

“Just before we reached it I saw a 
man dart in between two of the cars to 
escape the head-light

“I thought him either a trainman 
or a tramp, but have since changed my 
mind. „

“We were half way down tbe Haver
sack grade, with a straight stretch of 

- track and a long curve before us, when 
Matt looked across and said:

“ 'I’m afraid tbe little pasteboard was 
only a scare. If—’

“There was tbe flash of a light be
hind, the rattle of coal, and Bob Dun
can, the forward brakeman, stood in 
the cab. His face was aa white aa a 
,b“ ‘Shut her down—shut her down, for 
Heaven's sake I" be shouted. *A freight’s 
broke loose and is coming down the 
grade two miles a minute!’

“Before-you could snap your fingers 
my face was as pale aa Bob's.

“Matt Irwin never lost his head, and, 
with a coolness that comes to few men 
in a time of danger, he asked: ’How do 
you know?*

“’Seen her by a flash of lightning. 
O’Connor and Billy have jumped!*

“And then he swung out on the step 
and disappeared.

“ ’Jump, if you want to, Harry.’ called 
old Matt ‘I’m going to stick to her!*

“I gave one look at the Egyptian dark
ness and concluded that I would stay 
with old Matt.

“ ’Keep your eye peeled for her,” 
cried, and commenced to let 87 out. 

. “ •There she is!’ I shouted.
’’And there it was, sure enough, 

had just come out of a cut One of 
boxes was on fire, the flame streaming 
back half a oar length and cutting 
through the air like a meteor.

** ’She’s four miles behind,* said old 
Matt *and coming four feet to our one. 
If we can get around the carve there’s a 
show of her jumping.’ .

“And then began that terrible ride.
“He hooked 67 up to the first notch 

and ooenod the throttle,
“With seven cars behind we shot 

down the grade of one hundred and sev
en ty-flvo foot to the mile.

“87 set low in her frame; but every 
low joint rung her bell for an eighth of 
a mile. She jumped and swayed and 
threatened to leave tbe rails. The wind 
shrieked around ns like a thousand do
njons, and tbe rain poured against the 
windows in a perfect stream.

“ ’There’s danger ahead and death be
hind,’ shouted the old engineer. ’If tbe 
rain loosens a bowlder and drops it on 
tho track—’

>*I shuddered. There was the blasted 
pine that marked the curve. The next 
second we reached it. For a moment I 
thought it waa all over. Then 67 
righted. There was a sharp jerk. We 
forged ahead faster, and our seven cars 
cleared the road-bed and went down the 
bluff with a crash that was heard high 
above the storm, leaving a dean track 
for the runaway behind, that waa com
ing os swift and sure as death.

“If tbo runaway got around the curve, 
the probabilities were that we would be 
knocked from the track into the river.

“We were very near to the bottom 
now, where the road-bed followed tbe 
river, and engineers were cautioned not 
to run over fifteen miles per hour.

“But orders were not respected that 
night. We were making thirty miles 
an hour when a flash of lightning 
showed me that dark string of cars 
coming around the curve. Tbo biasing 
box was on the opposite side and in
visible.

“Old Matt gave 67 the steam so sud
denly she seemed to jump from under 
us; but tho runaway waa not more than 
half a mile behind and coming with the 
speed of a tornado. > 4

“There was ne getting out ot the way. 
In a moment it would 
aginod I could see the 
ing down on us in tho

he
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A French Boy of Ten Years with an Un
conquerable Lave of Travel.

A Paris newspaper correspondent saw 
at bis mother’s little homo in the Cite 
de Popincourt Master Hippolyte Brise- 
mur, a young gentleman who had been 
emulating Jdo Frank^lfco Chicago run
away. Ho is only ten years of age, but 
already bo has run aday from home 
twelvo times. Ho is a small, wiry, 
bullot-headcd littlo Parisian gamin— 
sbrowd, intelligent, cunning, false. His 
sharp, ferret eyes are novor still and 
never look one straight in the face, 
though their restlessness proves that 
they aro watening ovory movement 
in-momentary expectation of a cuff or 
a kick^nd tho wiry body twitches in 
preparation for immediate escape from 
oitlier. Ho stolidly rofusod to talk, but 
whined out a sort of ploa to be roleasod. 
Tbo mother and father, respectablo peo
ple of tho ouvrior class, said he was ab
solutely incorrigible. He has boon Im
prisoned in tho Petite Roquetto for beg
ging in tho street, has tbroo times been 
in reformatory homos, twice at PoitiQrs 
and onoo in the < Rue Dauphine, but.no 
sooner is ho out than his nomadic in
stincts load him to unotoev <UgbS. Bio 
last bsenpado, for which ho was onoo 
more sent to Poitlors, will show tho dar
ing as W3H- as tbe untruthful nature of 
the littlo animal. Fifteen days before 
he was ml3sod, and when ho was 
bronglsS heme bis ptwqnM wero told that 
ho had lMMur found hbling in a freight 
wagon at St. Mai xent. Ho had stolen the “ 
ride from tbe OrloausJterminus in Paris. 
Whon taken and a%kod what be was 
doing, ho boldly replied that be had 
heard so much at school of the cele
brated battle-field at St. Maixont, 
where Charlos Marcel hod conquered 
tho Saracens, that be bad boon filled 
with a desire to visit and see the place 
for himself. Such a story from such a 
child, was, of courso, disbelieved, and, 
after some difficulty, his name and ad
dress being foupd, bo was sent back to 
Paris. So incorrigible is this young
ster in bis truant ways that his parents 
have ceased to worry whon he disap
pears, feoling certain that when he 
comes to the end of bis tether ho will 
find bis way to the nearest poll co sta
tion, givo himself up and bo sent home. (

A Patient Man In Court.

Julian Ralph tells a story of an En
glish laboring-man’s trial for wife-beat
ing. Ills wifo was in court with her eye 
bound up in a bandage very much stained 
with blood. Tho magistrate was very 
stern in his speech to the wife-beator. 
With flno effect of well-chosen words, 
and with scorn and loathing in bis tono, 
ho asked the wretch how ho could striko 
a woman, and that woman tho ono ho 
had sworn to protect. Tbe manner in 
which tbe man received this was lu
dicrous. IIo listened to tbo court with 
pained surprise. “Why, your ludship,” 
said ho, “I’ve lived with that woman 
fifteen yoar, and thio is tbo first time 
I’ve drawed blood oh her.” Tho magis
trate had a strong senso of humor, and 
will tell tbo story many a year, but on 
tbe bench ho heard tbo retort with ap
parent gravo displeasuro.

Xew Treasury Motes.

Two denominations of tbe new Tress-, 
ury note wero issued the other day. 
They consisted of 81,000 and 8100 notes, 
forming an aggregate of 83,000,000. The 
notes are plainer looking than those 
now in circulation, but tho work upon 
them 1s finely exeouted. The 81,000 
noto is adorned with a well-executed 
medallion portrait of General Meade, 
and the 8100 note with a similar like
ness of Admiral Farragut The back of 
tbe notes are printed in green and has 
the denomihstion plainly set forth in 
large figures across the entire length 
and can not be o* ily altered.

Breech of Hygfoale Laws.'

Hawold—You look all bwoke up, 
Cbolly. By Jove, what alls you, deah 
boy?

Cbolly—Tewible accident, Hawold. 
Arfter doing my toilet larst night, for
got to put on my finger wing again, and 
so caught a twemendous cold.—Jewel
ers’ Circular.

—“I am mb taken!” exclaimed Lum 
mix. aa ho entered the club. “You usual
ly are," ............. * . " -1
the matter now?" “Mias Bantom hai 
taken me."—Inter Ocean.

m he entered the oluh. ____ , 
admitted Triwoft; “bat what ii
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Raterpriaing Journals.

The Sacramento Record-Union appeared 
Saturday last io an eigbt-page form and 

printed on new type, mateMfc it one of the 
neatest appearing dailies in the State. U 
is now printed on a mammoth Gosa Perfect
ing Proas, which will print, cut, paste and 
fold four, eix, eight or twelve-page papers 
oomplote, from one roll of paper, at the 
rate of 24,000 per hour. Having been pres
ent end witnessed the printing of the first 
Sacramento Union, on the 19th of March, 
1851, and one of our brothers. Frank R 
Folger, now an ” honest farmer” in Sono
ma oounty, having been its city editor for 
six years, from *54 to ’60, we feel a greater 
pleasure in noting this evidence of its pros
perity and the enterprise of its publishers 
The Record-Union now publishes the deci
sions of the Supreme Court as fest as they 
are rendered, which makes it doubly ^aalli
able to the legal profession, as its members
can therein get the decisions long in ad- 
wan«* of other publications—and, withal, it 
is a most excellent newspaper. * ’

The Fresno Republican, a live paper pub- 
fshed in a live oity, ou New Year’s leaned 
a 16-page edition, accompaniecbby a mam- 
mathview of Fresno City and adjoining 
country. The Republican is a credit to it. 
thriving locality, and is doing Fresno noun- 
gy great service in making the outside world 
know of its resources.

It ia well known that during the late 
campaign the Democracy worked th* 
“ Tin Plate Backet” fogall Oa wartb.

Honeat Democrats asaumed the role of 
pe Idler* in Connecticut and Ohio, and de
feated CongreMiuan McKinley for r.-elec
tion in the latter Btato, by offering to aril 
their tinware at double it* worth, and not 
■ cat leaa—the McKiulcy Bill bn<1 put th'* 
price of tin pinto way up. The Republic
an peddlera will be around in 1892, and 
toll—not offer, tinware at bed-rock price* 
—the McKinley Bill having put tin pinta 
way down. In tLis connection the New 
York Preen aays: Our free-trade ootempo- 
rariea. who have aaaerted that there ia 
no tin or* in thia country, and that no tin 
plates oonld be produced under the Mc
Kinley Uli, must groan in spirit as they 
read the daily news reports that refute 
their predictions. We have had tin plate 
manufactured in Pittsburg since the bill 

I passed, and delivered to customers in Penn 
| sylvania. Tin plate factories are being 
| started in Ht. Louis, Brooklyn and Chica

go. Yesterday’s dispatches contained fur
ther particulars of the disoovery of large 
tin deposits in Texaa^on the Colorado riv
er, one hundred miles from San Antonio, 
where sixty lodes have been located under 

, expert geological and mining advice. The 
, same dispatches gave information that the 

Harney Peak Company is beginning the 
erection of concentrating works near Hill 
City, 8, C., to be completed Muy let next, 
with a capacity for crushing 50Q tons of 
ore per day. A Virginia company is devel
oping tin mines in that State with favora
ble prospects. These are only a few signs 

t of the times. But they are sufficient to 
make us believe that the United,Spates can 
prndMae tin ore IU«>plx jbe world and

. tin plate to enpply its own inhabitant. 
I without .any other aMiatance than the pro

tection given by the McKinley bill.

NEW T0-DA1
* ----------

The Los Angeles Times ffieued its usual 
mammoth, Southern California, edition on 
Now Year’s Day. It .was dedicated to the 
Southern tier of counties, of which it gave 
graphic sketches. It is difficult for our 
Loo Angeles friends to omit giving their 
Northefh neighbors s “dig in the ribs" 
when occasion presents itself, and this was 
-one of the occasions.

SENATOR STANFORD.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Notice is hereby given that seal- 
ed Bids wllk.be .received by the Board of 
Supervisors of Mono Couuty, California, until 

April 1st, 1871, for furnishing st itionery requir
ed for the use of the County of Mouo and Its 
officers, for the year 18)1.

Tfie Board reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

All bids must be addressed to the Board of 
Supervisors, Bridgeport, Mono County, Califor
nia; and Indorsed “Sealed proposals for Sta
tionery.’’

Bridgeport, Mono bounty, January 10,1801.
J. D. MURPHEY, 

Clerk.Jal7

The Legislature, in accordance with the 
popular will of ths Republican Party of 
Oajlfotnia, and. we may add, the wishes of 
the Party throughout the Union, re-elect?!! 
Leland Stanford United States Senator for 
•ix years from March 4th next. The fact 
that the Senator has endeared himself to the 
people of California, was most emphatical

ly demonstrated last November, wheu the 
election of a Uniteu Slates Senator oyer- 
•hadowed all other issues. That the Re
publicans were alive to this issue, is evi. 
denced by the 24,000 Assembly majority— 
17JXX) more than Governor Markham's. 
The country is to be congratulated.

NEW TfcDAY
'* ■

Timber Laud Notice* 
T. L.E.N0. 289-

Unitbd 8tatbx Lamp Orrtca, 
. Independence, Cal., 

January 8lh. 1891.

Notice is hereby given that in com- 
pllance with the proyhlon* of the act of 

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for 
the sale of timber lands hi fhe St ite* of Califor
nia. Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri
tory.” HARBISON BERRY, of Sheridan Conn 
ty of Douglas. State of Nevada, ha* thl* day fil- 
«d in thl* office hl* »woru statement No. 289. 
for the purchase of the

8 w K.of N W M. w « of 8 W W Sec. 34, T. 9» 
N R23 E; and Lot No. 4, of Section Ao, 3. In 
Township No. 8, N. Range No. 28 E, M. D. M. 
•nd will offer proof Di show that the land sought 
is more valuable for it* timber or atone than 
for agricultural purpose*, and to establish hi* 
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of thl* office at Independence, Cal., on 
Thursday, the

2d day of APRIL. 1801.
«. He name* a* witnesses:

Thomas B. Rickey, of Carson City. Nevada. 
Hans Peter Christensen, of Gardnerville, 

Douglas County, Nevada.
Jackson Jennings, of Sheridan, Douglas coun 

ty Ncvsdn.
'UeA. Wheeler, of Sheridan, Douglas county, 

Nevada.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the 

Above described land* are requested to file their 
claim* In this office on or before said 2d day 
of April, 1891.

)al7-td C W. CRAIG, Register.

SUMMONS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN- 
ty of Mono, State of California.

JOHN WATSON, Plaintiff, v». ESTHER ANN 
WATSON. Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the 
County of Mono. State of California, and the 
Complaint filed In said Couuty of Mono In the 
office of the Clerk of said Superior Court.

Cmas. L. Hayb*, Plaintiff Attorney.
Th* People of the State of California send 

Greeting to ESTHER ANN WATSON, Defendant
You are hereby required to appear In an ac

tion brought against yon by the above named 
Plaintiff In the Superior Court of the County- 
of Mono, State of California, and to answer the 
Complaint filed therein, within ten day* (exclu- 
aive of the day of service), after the service on 
you of tM* Summons, if served within thisCoun 
ty; or, if served elsewhere, within thirty days.

The sold action is brought to obtain judgment 
against you to obtain a decree of this Court dis
solving the bond* of matrimony now existing 
between the Plaintiff end Defendant, as will 
mor* rally appear by reference to the complaint 
ou file in this action, a copy of which accomp* 
nice this summons, and to which you are here
by referred, as will mor* fully appear by refer- 
•nee to th* Complaint on file herein.

And yon are hereby notified that if you fail 
to appear and answer the said Complaint, as 
above required, sal<l Plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for tho relief therein demanded.

Given under my hand and Seel of the 
[Lal Superior Court, of the County of 

- Mono. 8t*te of California, thliftth 
day of January, a. d. 18)1.

J. D. MURPHEY, Clerk. 
By R. BAaNA*j^q0i4y Clerk.

Indorsed: No. 827. Superior Court, County 
of Mono, State of California, Department No.—. 
John Watson, Plvintlff, vs. Esther Ann Watson.

«R. Barmabd, Deputy Clerk. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. Jal7 2m

SHOES FOR WOMffiN.
••ptoat UMsarks Utfer*d by • W*V Xtok 

. Moe *ty Maa.

“Why on earth," said a New Yorker tho 
other day after an hour’s walk on Broad
way, to a Eboo and Leather Rev low cor- 
re .pondent, “do-womcn who haven’t pot 
pretty feet, and who know tb«y haven’t 
got pretty foot, if they know any thing 
ut all about themeelvea, woar jtist the 
footgear that put* their feet at their ‘ 
very worst? A woman with big, aliapo- 
1<>ss feet or crooked feet ean afford to 
woar but ono kind of boot—a lac«*d 
ono—and nover a low shoo under any 
circumstances. A button booo docs all 
very well for the first few days while it 
still buttons trim and snug about the 
ankles, but every woman knows that it 

does this for a teW days only; then It 
loosens and begins to take on tho shapo 
of tho foot, exaggerating its peculiari
ties evory day just a little. And by and 
by, before th<rboot is half worn out, it 
is a kind of oarlcaturoof hor fool, with 
qvcrj- defect and imporfectidn exagger
ated^ The laced boot doesn't do thia, 
because tt can be drawn up every morn
ing like a new boot, holding the foot 
ulu-uya firmly and securely and so acta 
as a corrective against any tendency the 
foot has to be ill-shaped and npreading. 
IJut women do not seem to have discov
ered thia at all, f^w |nBCB,5ira
so they go on buttoiMig up thoir street- 
b>ots with as much satisfaction as if 
they wercii’t giving tbo l><Mt ponsililo 
opportunity to their foot to bo as pulpy 
and spreading and crooked os they 
choose.”

LEGAL

Fraaw and FasCry.
Tb« birds were slngtog merrily, and 

“th* flower* that bloom la the spring” 
burdened tha sis . with their perfume* 
this was in the conservatory) when 
Rosalind McGush stepped to the window 
to look out upon the snow-clad earth.

** How delightful!"ahe exclaimed.
** The ice king seems to have taken 

possession of tbe.unl verse, while I—I am 
left to—"

** Yee, Roney, you’ are left to eat half 
a dozen cold griddle cakes tor breakfast, 
when you might have just as well hate 
hud hot on** if you had got up early 
enough."— [Indlanapolia Times.

TRAVELER’S GUIDE

KLLL/IlAl,

Copyright, 1S3*.

Quick Time and Cheap Fares 
To Eastern and European Cities, 

via th* Great Traux-oonllueutal all-rail Route* 
—or tub----

Southern Pacific 
Company.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

r Express Train* make prompt connection* 
Ith the *everal Railway line* in the Ea»t, 

AMD AT

UhW YOKE and NEW ORLEANS
With the several Steamer Lines to
ALL EUROPEAN PORTS.

Pwllmwn Palace Bleeping Car*

TOURIST-SLEEPING CARS
attached to Overland Expre*! Tratna

RMp* Ticket* sold, Sleeping-Car Berth* ae
cured and proper Information given upon appll 
cation at the Company’* Offices, where dsmcii 
ger* calling in per*ou can secure choice ef 
route*, etc.

Order* 8al< at Low«*t Bates fa 
ticket* rar paa*age fr*n* Europe 
and Eastern Cities to any point tn 
the Pacific States and Territories. 
These Orders, if net will be
redeemed at the full aWBunt puid 
therefor.

RICH’D OBAT, T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Paas. Agt.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

HOTELS.

OCCIDENTAL 
HOTEL 
Maia street.

BODIE.. CAL.
N. W. BOY D,.....„„.I>roprietoy

IN THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
Couuty of Mouo, State of California.
Regular meeting of the Board of Bapervisor* 

of the County of Mono, 8t kte of Californir, Jar.- 
'usry &th, 1891. Present, Morgan. Pitts. Cantan. 
Stewart, and Hunewill, Chairman; and J. D. 
Murphey, Clerk.

ORDINANCE MO. 41. 
Road Poll Tax).

The Board of Supervisors of the County of 
Mono, State of California, do ordain as follows-

Sbctiox 1—There Is hereby levied upon each 
male person over twenty-one and under fifty- 
five years of age. excepting all persons who were 
honorably dbcharued from service in the army 
or navy of the United 8tates at any time be 
tween the first day of April, a. D. 1861, and the 
first day of May, a. d. lBfid, found In each Road 
District in Mono county, a Road Poll Tax of 
Two (2) dollars for the year 1861.

This Ordinance having been twice read and 
luly considered by the Board, was put upon 

Its passage, and was adopted this Sth day of 
January, 1831, by the following vote:

AYK*: Morgan, Pitts. Stewart, Canlgn, and 
Hunewill. Nogs: None.

N. B. HUNEWILL.
Chairman.

MABEL'S CRAMDW.
"The world ia even as w* take tt. M„ 

And Hfe, dear obttdqa what we make it" 
Thia was the sentiment ot ttn old lady to 

her gTandchffHvMabol. And Timos a 
has found it t<r be true, and sho has taken 
care of her health. Shu keeps on hand a sup
ply of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
so is not troublod with tlioao wasting disease*, 
wcakneeses. “dnur;rir.g-<lown " sensations and 
functional irrogu.’arJtics that so ninny women

■ ondiire, it is the only mcdlelno for women, 
sold by druggieta, under a positive KRRr- 
•ntce from the nmnufaccurcrs, that it will 
rive satisfaction in every case, or money wiu 
be refunded. This guarantee has been printed 
on tbe bottle-wrappers, und faithfully carried 
°’“/svorite*reeenptlon ” Is a legitimate med- 
tefne,not a beverage. Contains no alcohol to 
inebriate: no avrup or sugar to dorango diges
tion. As peculiar In its remedial reoults as in 
its composition. . .Ab a powerful. Invigorating tonic. It imparts 
strength to tbo wade system, particularly to 
tho womb and its appendages. For feeble 
women generally. Dr. rfeice s Favorite Pre
scription is the greatest earthly boon; being 
uncqualcd as an appetizing cordial and re
storative tonic, or strength-giver.

A Book of 1G0 pages, on Woman and Her 
Diseases, their Nature, and How to Cure 
them,” sent acnlcd. in plain envelope, on re
ceipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Adiiress, World’s Dispensary Medicai. 
Association, No. CC3 Main 6t., Buffalo, N. Y.

DB. PIERCE’S PELLETS,S’®
Laxative, or Cathartic, nccordin;.- to size of 
dose. Ly drui'guta, 25 cents u viaL

Notice for Publication of Time * 
, Appointed for Proving Will, etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN- 
ty o( Mono. State of California.

In the matter of the Eetate of JO8EPn MA
GUIRE, Deceased.

PiirXuant to an Order of said Superior Court, 
made on the 5th day of January, 1891, notice 1* 
hereby given, that
WEDNESDAY, the 28TH DAY OF JANUARY: 

1897,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. of Held day, at tho Court 
Room of said Court, at the town of Bridgeport 
In the County of Mono, haa b?eu appointed a* 
the time and place for proving the Will of aald 
Joseph Maguire deceased, and for hearing the 
application of Thomax F. Fltxpatrlck for the lx- 
■nance to him of Letterx testamentary, when 
and where any perxon Interested may appear 
and context the same.

Dated January 5th, 1891.
JOHN D. MURPHEY, Clerk. 

JalO-td By R. Barnard. Deputy Clerk.

Attkst:
J. D. Murphky,

(i.. s.J Clerk.
Indorsed: Ordinance No. 41.
Filed January 8th, 1891, J. D. Murphey, Clerk. 
Recorded January 8th, 1891, In Book B, folio 

52.
jal9-2w J. D. Murphey, Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE PRESS

IN THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
County of Mono, State of California.

Regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Mono. State of California, J iu- 
uary. 5th, 1891. Present. Wm. Calnan, Wm. 
Stewart. Wat Morgan, H. A. Piita, and N. B. 
Hunewill, Chairman; and J. D. Murphey,Clerk.

0BDINANCE NO. 42.
(Hospital Tax).

The Board of Supervisors of the County of 
Mono, State of California, do ordain a* fe llows: I '

Sbctiox 1.—There is hereby levied upon each 
male person over twenty one and under sixty 
yearn of age, found in Mono County, a Hospital 
Tax of Three 3] Dollar* for the year 1891.
• This Ordinance having been twice read and 
duly considered by the Board, was put upon 
it* passage, and duly adopted thl* 8th day of 
January, 18)1, by the following vote:

Aras: Morgan, Ciluan, Pitt*, StewArt, and 
Huuewlll. Noas: Ndfne.

N. B. HUNEWILL, 
Chairman.

(NEW YORK)

For 1891.

Daily. Sunday. Weekly.
6 page.., 1 cent. 20 pages, 4 cents. 8 or 10 pages, 2 c

THE AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL 
OF >n>LIS.

A NEWSY 1HE MASSES.

Founded December 1st, 1887.

CIRCULATION OVER 100,000 COPIES 
DAILY.

The Prb«« 1* the organ of no faction; pull* no 
wire*; ha* no animositie* to avenge,

The most remarkable Newspaper 
Success in New York

The Press is a National Newspaper.
Cheap new*, vulgar *en*atlon« and traah find 

no place In the column* of Th* Pkkh*.
Th* Pbbm ha* the brighte*t Editorial page in 

New York. It aparkle* with point*.
THE PRESS SUNDA5 EDITION I* a aplendid 

twenty page paper, covering every current topic 
of intereat.

THE PRESS WEEKLY EDITION contain* all 
the food thing* of the Dally and Sunday edi
tion*. ,

For thee who cannot afford the DAILY or are 
prevented by dlitance from early receiving it, 
the WEEKLY 1. a tplendid aubatitute.

Attest: 
Jf D.

IL. e.J
Indorsed:

Mubphky.
Clerk. 

Ordinance No. 42. 
Filed January 8th, 1891.
Recorded January Sth, 

53.
j*10-2w j.

J. D. Mnrplwy, Clerk. 
1891, in Book B. folio

D. Murphey, Clerk.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

ASSAYER AND1

METALLURGIST,

BODIE, CALIFORNIA
ft---------------------------------------------------------------------------—

ft A A A A TEA R t I undertake to tiildty
U* 11111 I Iteech any fairly iufrl|l|rrnt person of 
R R ■ |l I I Irithrr arx, vth<> <*n rend and write, 

KlN || Bl IB BBand whu, after Inatnictioii.wlll work 
RF WF WF WF ^F industriously, Itow to ran Three 
Tbewnaad Mian a Tear in thrir own localities, wheiwvef 
they live.! will also ftimlsh the situation or empleyment, at 
which you cen eem that amount. No money for me nnleee 
aucceeaftil aa above. Easily and quickly Irerned. Z deelm but 
one worker ft-om each district or county. 1 hnve already 
teufht and provided with employment a large nnmber. 
who are maklnir over WHN) each. It’s N EW and

HOT BPBINGff H0T1L,
SAMUIL YAUS........ ......... ...ProprioteF

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPN AM IT
SONORA WAGON BOADd,

<•6 ml)** from Sonora and SB ftwn B*di«)e 
MONO COUNTY. CAL.

Thia well-known and popular Bununsr 8* 
»ort is plesaautly situated on th* eastern alop* 
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains amid wfld 
and picturesque scenery, which offers supariov 
inducement* for tourist*. Tb* best of acoom- 
modations for families, th* rooms teinc tain* 
and airy. For invalids th*

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATBM
Th* best of Wins*. Liquors and Cigars at tlto 

Bar.
Good Fishing in Walker River.
Commodlou* Stabling. mytt^f

RAILROAD LANDS
For Lands in Central and Northern California, 

Oregon,'Nevada and Utah, apply to or address 
W. H. MILLS, Land Agent, C. P. R. R.

8am Francisco.
For Lands In Southern California, app y to or 

address
JEROME MADDEN, Land Agent, 8. P. R. R 

8am Fkamcisco.

HELP WANTED.
An industrious, Intelligent and energetic man 

or woman willing to work, can secure profita
ble employment by applying now for the local 

for thia township for that wonderfulagency 
book,

■Ji

EAST WALKER RIVER TOLL

LOAD.

BARNETTS HOTEL,
COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY, GAL. 

tel ope Wagon Road, 80 mile* from Qaraoa 
City and 61 from Bodie).’

D. M. BARNETT________ ________ Proprietor
The hotel la new, commodious, and pit 

antly slluatedauppU

The table is supplied
ket affords.

iar

Notice is hereby given that the
rales of tolls on tbe

EAHT WALKKIi RIVER WAGON ROAD 
are a* wliowa;

Buggy team........... ....... ....... .
Ijoaded wagon and two iininuils.. 
Each additional pair of animals. 
Horseman.................-..... —
Pack auimals, each.............
Hogs and »heep,-eacli........
Loose stock /micb........... ..

Empty teatna. half-price.

The BAR la supplied with Ute beet of Wines 
Liquors and Cigars.

^tabling and Blacksmith shop connected 
with the bouse. AU

Pack aulmala, each.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. S. MINER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL 
ROAD.

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal

Will practice in al. the Courts of California 
and Nevada. Mining litigation will receive 
special attention. jel4-tf

Notice ih hfrery given tiiatthr
rates of tolls on the

BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE WAGON ROAD
are as follows ■

LITERARY 
INDUSTRIES

BY
XL. H. BANCROFT, *
The Famous Author.

What is W Rend the great dally papers ev
erywhere for an answer. Il Is

' A VERITABLE SURPRISE
to the book world A treasure house of brilliant 
literary jewel*. A grand galaxy . f wit and 
wisdom. A graphic record of

TRAVEL, INCIDENT & ADVENTURE
The life story of a man who, beginning at the 
bottom ronnd-qf the ladder, has, by determined 
Industry, overcome every obstacle and reached 
the top.

AN IMMENJUS SALE
assured, for all clarites are deeply interested In 
thia powerful work; and the prfee the world 
over naa been fixed ata phenomenally low fig
ure.

ONE MASSIVE VOLUME
Over 8G0 pagex, bound In Crimson 811k Cloth, 
gilt edges, with costly cover derign. Every 
< opy nccomp tnled with a fine full page steel 
plate portrait of the distinguished nuthor and 
14 exquisite half toue illiutratlon*, 5)<x9 Inches 
In *lze. x

WE WANT AGENTS
In every country, and In every town, county and 
8tatein the UDion. The bit of tbe centu« 
ry. Address

• THE HISTORY CO.,
723 Market Street, 

San Francisco.

P. G. HUGHES, Sig

BLACKSMITH AND

THE

CHRONICLE-UNION

v -*

GENERAL

IN CALIFORNIA.

Aocident

A8 AH ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
THE PRESS has no superior in NEW YORK.

BRIDGEPORT, CAL.

HOMER E OSBORN,

ADVERTISE

BAN FRANCISCO.

CHRONICLR-UNION.

THE PRESS.
Within the reach of al). The best and eheapest 

Newspaper published in Amerlcs.
Dally and Bunday, one Year.

6 months 
one month

Dally only, one year ...............
” four months............

Bunday, one year........,.......
Weekly Press, one year...........

is The

PIONEEft JOURNAL

OF THE EASTERN SLOPE OF THE

SIERRA NEVADA MOUNTAINS.

WAGON MAKER,

HORSE AND QX SHORING.

Merchandise, Fire, Life and
1 00

.. 2 00
. 1 00

Send for Tax Paas* Circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Liberal commissions. Address

THE PRESS.
Potter Building, 88 Park Row, NEW YORK.

BlOCallfornla Street

No deadheads will be permitted to pace on 
the mad.

All tolls will tie required to t>e paid at the 
time of passing the u>li galea, as no credit is 
given

W-H-VIRDEN,
w

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
BRIDGEPORT, MONOCQ,, CAL. ,

Will practice In all the Court, of the State* .f 
California and Nevada.

Land, Mining, and ^gter Right*, a roaeialty. 
Ornes—Opposite the Leavitt Houm. aaySl

1 Buggy team........... .. ...........  .....
Toniled wagon and two animals. 
Each additional pair or animals.
Howman.....................
Pack Animals, each.... 
Hogs and sheep, each. 
Lcose stock, each....... .

Empty teams half-price

sewing machines.

Finest
WOODWORK'

NtA'tOMf $[WINu 1-1&CHIN I f" °^flNM

JTTrAfi01 2B UNION SQUARE.NY. wtrma*- CHIC*.IU. uanta.Ba
ST.LOUIS.MO. Ij.kH-WJiSa OAULAS.TEX

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY,

Pacific Department—Distributing Office, 
725 Market Street, History Building, 

SAN 1 RANCI8CO.

P. W. BENNETT, 
Stocktom, Cal.

w. O. PAtytKR, 
BamoKroKT, Cal.

BENNETT & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA. 1el8-tf

FRANK P. WILLARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BODIE, MONO COUNTY. CALIFORNIA. 
Water Righto, Land and Mining Lit 

gatlon a specialty. d7-Bm

CHARLES L- HAYES,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

axn
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL. 
Ornca—Court House. *p28-tf

miscellaneous

F. M. RICRARDfiDM. -

AND CKNEKAL JOBBING-

BROKER IN

Insurance

PIONEER SALOON,

CORNER Of COURT HOUSE BLOCK AND 
MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT.

Mto- Refitted and fnrnl.hed with the BEST 
f everything required In a Flnt-Cla.. Sateen

TYPE METAL

B. L.BIMMON8, Proprietor•31-tf

D. M. A H. F. BARNETT.

EVERYBODY

OF
BEADBTHE

MONO COUNTY. CHRONICLE-UNION—93 PER YEAR,

BRIDGEPORT SALOON.
CORNER OF MAIN AND 8INCLAIR STREETS 

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL,

MF* This SALOON has been refitted, sad 
la stocked with he BE8T of WINES,

LIQUORS and CIGARS: 
And will be conducted flrst elasa.

THE CHRONICLE-UNION

r'f

THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

A CHQN family journal.

THE LEADING PAPER

Pastura.

DM. A H. F. BARNETT ARE PREPARED
• to Feed and Shelter Stock during th* 

Winter, at theft Ranch In Antelope Valley, at 
reasonable rate*. The hay la clear of “Fox
tail," and consists of a mixture of wild grass 
and alfalfa. For further particulars,

Address, 
*27-tf

wllk.be
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CHRONICLE-UNION.
B1UDGKPOKT. JANUABY IT. 1991.

Oounty Offecial Press.
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INTELLIGENCE.

■x-Buperior Judge O. I. Hakes left here 
on Monday last for Arisons, where ho will 
reside. — '

K. Gurney has gone to Confidence, on 
the Sonora road, with a view of going Into 
business there.

0. H. Bister departed on Tuesday for 
Ban Francisco and “wayports” on bnsi-

Miaa Lnlq Btrobridge left here on Mon
day for her San Franoieoo home. -----

---------------

W.m —About 10 -JO on Monday morning 
flames were seen issuing from the main 
roof ot Mrs. C. A. Schuman’s residence on 
Main street, opposite Bryant's Hall. Our 
viUaens quickly responded to the alarm.' 
and the Court House fire-bucketa were put 
in willing hands, a Una was formed, lad
ders were raised, and in less time than it 
takes to narrate this, the roof was covered 
with men and the buckets of water went up 
to them at a lively rate. The Are, which 
waa caused by a defective stovepipe, had 
gained great headway when discovered, and 
but few had any hopes of saving the build
ing, ao while the buoket brigade did duty 
above, others—men, women and children 
worked lively in removing the furniture, 
ao that when the fire waa extinguished the 
house was etopty. We never aaw a fire 
better managed, and Janitor Crowell, uf 
the Court House, is entitled to the greatest 
credit. There was no undue excitement, 
everybody keeping cool and working me
thodically, Crowell acting as Chief The 
ladies turned out strong -and worked like 
beavers in removingAhe furniture. It was 
a dose oall, and it would have been a sad 
blow to Mrs. Schuman, to have lost her 
home, which her husband had remodeled 
just before hie death. The lire damaged 
the roof only, but the water did some dam
age to tho ceilings and walls on the lower 
floor, "but $150 will probably cover all loss 
es. No insurance.

J. F. Crowell tendered the use of his res- 
idenoe to Mrs. Schuman and family until 
her house ia repaired. ,

Wr» 0. A. Sobuman desires us to tender 
her heartfelt thanks to the people of Bridge
port for their great services In saving her 
home from destruction, and fbr their many 
kindnesses.

Not Thus.—The story that is going the 
zounds of the prase, that Jim Townsend, of 
tho Homer Index, had been caught in s 
snowelide, wee made of " whois cloth," 
by one of those truthful (?) Carson papers. 
It^nny ooem to thoee papers to be very fun
ny in writing of a " snowslide st Lundy," 
but ths people of Lundy who loct brothers, 
relatives and friends in the terrible snow 
slides that have oocurred at that place con 
eider such journalism discreditable. At the 
time mentioned, . Mr. Townsend was confin
ed to hie bed with inflammatory rheuma
tism. >

A Wawino.—The late fire tbould be a 
warnings to nur citizens to see that their 
stovepipes are secure. All joints, running 
through oeilings and into roof plate*, 
should be riveted together; but the safest 
plan is to build chimneys and run your 
pipe into them. And every houee should 
have a ladder, and cleats on the roof.

Tns Just.—On Monday next Judge Vir
den will superintend the drawing of 80 ju
rors for the LU trial, which is set for Feb
ruary 5th.

After a few days of cloudy, threatening 
weather, it has cleared, and this is a be»u- 
ttful day. Our '’weather sharps are off their 
base this Winter.

Tbmks to Assemblyman Hunewill fur 
copies of important bill* that have bean in- 
troduoed in the Assembly by himself and 
others,

Ws have bad abbot six weeks splendid 
sleighing from about five inches of snow, 
but old Sol io getting pretty hot, and the 
snow i* melting fast to-day.

. Hra CoMMirrsss.—Assemblyman Hone- 
will has boon placed on the following Com* 
mills is Agriculture and Forestry, Attaches 
and Employee, Mines.

Hutt Jdbgmuut.—In the case of Bro
der, et ala, to. Conklin, et als, the Supe

rior Court, of Inyo county, rendered judg
ment for plaintiff aggregating $199,957,- 
87, and oosts. Our townsman, B. 8. Miner, 
la plaintiff's attorney.
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Proceedings of ths Board ot
Supervisors.

January 10, t a. ■.
Board mat at appointed time, AU present, 

Hunewill preaiding.
Moved by Stewart, seconded by Canlan, that 

the Auditor be instructed to transfer 8530 from 
tho County Rood Fund to the Swamp Land 
Fund to repay amount borrowed from that fund 
by order of Board of Supervisors at July meet 
ing 1890. Carried by unanimous vote.

Moved by Pitts, seconded by Canlan, that 
claim of Wm. Price for labor on road be laid 
over to April meeting. Carried by unanimous 
vote.

Moved by Morgan, seconded by Canlan that 
the following transfers be ordered from the 
County Road Fund to r-

Benton Road Fund, 812 00
Bodie Rond Fund, 15 00
Total. 827 00
The following claims presented were allowed 

for tho amounts set opposite the respective 
names:

— ORXBRAL FUND.
Claimant, matubh or claim, ant. allowub 
30 Thompson, serv,

B Day.
James Todklll, ” 
FB Hunewill, ” 
W T Elliott, 
A J Severe, ” 
W P Brandon, ’’ 
H 8 Kennedy, ” 
W P Onkat, 
Wood Larson, " 
C M Stewart, ” 
W D Davld-oa, " 
KO Montrose, ”. 
B Peeler, "
W Witherell. , " 
Oeo. H Moyls, ” 
A D Waltae, 
J F Millner, “ 
N Bonta, election services. 
B B Summers, ” 
N H Gregory, 
J H Patterson, ” 
Rod McInnis, ” 
J H Sheehan, '* 
Jesse Summers ” 1
B T Brown, " 1
8 B Burkham, conveying election 

returns h ~ . 1
P Pehrnbac , rebate on taxes. 
J H Connell, conveying election 

returns,
1:™ -
A Kilpririck,election services, 10 Ml 
R R Fouke, ” ” 10 00
H C Curran, Constable's fees, 75 25 
R M A A C Polger. printing. 8<i 25 
II C Curran, supplies for jail, 61 75 
. . .----- . — team hlra Hist At 36 50

- - - 51 00

17 50 
„ .1 
6 50

iOS 81 
18 25 
10 00 
10 00 
76 54
5 50 

10 00 
:j 

8 00 
“ n 
-8 00

r. grandjuror,25 50

NO CHANOE FOR HIM.
Why tbo Toeng Mm from FlatvUlo Wen* 

JJNvn on Chiens*-
“Well, my boy, for your father’s sako 

I’ll rlva you a chance to mako your 
mark in Ufa. Of oourse you will huvu 
to begin at the lowest round and work 
your way up.” Z - -

Young Clark, who waa about eighteen, 
was turned over to the head of the retail 
department of the big dry-goods howae 
of Bolford <t Co. For a week, says the 
Chicago Herald, he worked Uke a major. 
At night ho would go to his lodg
ings. and, after reading a tew chapters 
of a novel loaned him by a friend, 
would jump into bed to dream of a poor 
boy who made his mark and married Ms 
employer’s beautiful daughter. Some
thing told him that Mr. Belford must 
have a beautiful daughter. Gradually 
ho began to think of her as one whom 
he knew and by every possible ruse he 
tried to be sent on an errand to the Bel
ford residence, but in vain. One even
ing he went to the strawberry festival 
of the Planet-street Unlveraalist 
Church. This was the ch uroh the Bel
ford* attended. HIb heart beat rapid
ly. He felt that Mr. Belford’s beautiful 
daughter must be at the strawberry 
festival.

He asked the first young man whom 
he engaged in conversation if Mr. Bel
ford’s daughter was there. Ho was an
swered in the affirmative. Ills com
panion pointed out a tall, angular, red- 
haired, freckled-faced woman of about 
thirty. Young Clark felt faint, but he 
braced himself sufficiently to ask:

“Hasn’t he any other daughter*?” i
“That’s his only child.” was tho reply.

• This was a crusher. Thu vision of 
loveliness was gone, and there sat the 
homely creature eating straw berries 
with fleshly fervor.

Young Clark went to bed that night to 
dream that-ho was married to a fright, a 
shrew, a perfect virago. He awoke early 
and almost exhausted from the horror 
of bis dream. .

After dressing he sat'at a table and 
wrote a brief note:

“Dear Mik Bbltobd:—You haro been kind 
to mo, but I cun stand it no longer. Do not 
blame mo. I was disappointed. Country boys 
have a wrong idea ot the city.”

Then he packed his valise, paid bis 
board bill and took the first train for 
Flatvllle.

“ ’Tain’t one chance in a million that 
a country boy going into tho city oan 
marry his employer’s beautiful daugh
ter,” be said to his chums, who were 
surprised to see him back so soon.

MISCELLANEOUSMUTUALLY DISAPPOINTED. 
Ttaso File* and Spsee Vanishes Before a 

Too Rager Reporter.

Newapaper reporters like other people 
jump at.conclusions sometimes. When 
the recent brick boycott began in this 
city, says the Now York Tribune, one 
of them rushed into the Astor Iluuso 
and said hurriedly to the clerk: “In 
what room are the brick manufacturers 
meeting?”

"Parlor FT” said tho busy clerk with
out looking up.

The door of Parlor F waa open, and 
tho reporter, unwilling perhaps to give 
trouble to anybody, did not stop Id 
knock^but walked in, saying: "I sop- 
pose this is a public mooting, gentle
men? 1 represent tho Howler, and of 
oourse we want only trustworthy nows, 
so I have come to headquarters for it”

Several prosperous-looking men wore 
sitting about the room, and one, who was 
at the head of a big table evidently act
ing as chairman, saitT pleasantly: “Al
ways glad* to see a reporter. ’Come In. 
The public ought to hear about this 
thing, and the Howler ta just the paper 
I would like to see publish it.”

This wasdellghtful. Capitalists don’t 
often talk that way. Thoy, in fact, are 
sometimes averse to making their pri
vate business public, and the reporter 
had visions of a column or two of solid 
inside facts with tho names of weighty 
men to indorso them.

But it would not do to look his joy, 
so he repliod, calmly: “If you’ll give 
mo the foots, gentlemen, without re
serve you will boo them in print to-mor
row. people, who only give reporters 
half tho truth are the first ones to com
plain of incomplete reports the next 
day. Now, briefly, bow many manu
facturers are involved? IIow many brick 
do they turn out a year? Is your organ
ization perfected? How much capital 
do you represent? When did the trouble 
arise and how? Are you determined to 
fight it out to the bitter end? How long 
do you think the boycott will last? Row 
many—”

“Wait, wait, wait!” broke in the 
chairman. “Boyoott! Wbat boycott? 
Fight! We are engaged in no fight.. 
What do you mean?”

“Wheo-o-o-w!” sighed the reporter. 
"You’re not the Associated Brick Man
ufacturers, then, engaged in a life
struggle with the walking delegates and 
boycotting this town, incidentally, care
less of the consequences ao long as you 
win.” ■ •

“No, sir!” said the chairman, with a 
touch of indignation in bis tones. 
“This meeting ha3 been called to seo If 
we can not organizo a society for the 
suppression of gambling in its hid
eous—” _ - - , . - -A

“Oh, I beg your pardbn for intruding!” 
gasped the disappointed-reporter, as his 
rosy visions vanished. "1 must hunt up 
tho Urick—•”

*^no intrusion, 1 assure you. Quite 
welcome. You’re not going?” inter
rupted tho chairman, but the reporter 
did not pauso.

•Hffityossible for me to stay,” be 
rfricedput. "“So sorry (here he backed 
iowarti the door), but if one of you will 
too over to tbo offico and call on tho city 
cditorAJecl sure ho will be glad to do- 
vote to your excellent organization a 
largo 4here no closed the door from the 
outside) corner in the waste-basket, I 
hope,” be continued, as he b urriod down 
tho ball, trying to kick himself all 
way. -__________ ____

BANKED HIS SURPLUS.

J O E A. BROWN,
Gonwml Kerohandiset

Main Street, Eli*i<lgfmpox*t.

27 25
1» 25
18 75
18 25
18 25
85 60
28 75
27 25
18 75
24 75
26 75
18 75
85 50
28 00
18 50
85 50

500
5 00

10 00
10 00
WOO
10 00
5 00

10 00
2 50
1 67

rejected
25 00
10 00
10 IA-
70 85
86 -a-
61 75
36 50
61 00
17 50
26 01
6 50

151 10 
-18 25

10 00 
WOO
76 54
5 50

10 00
10 50
8 00

10 00
8 00
6 00

11 25
85 90 

. 62 25

27 25 
19 25 
18 75 
18 25 
18 25 
85 50
26 75
27 26 
18 75 
24 75 
2> 75 
18 75 
85 50
28 00 
18 50 
85 50 
5 00 
5 00

10 00 
10 OO 
13 00 
10 00 
10 (O 
10 00 

’13 00 
1 67

______ _ 10 00 
II Boone, team hire for Dlst Atty, 25 01

KKhWe,
H v vurrau,' ‘Uiisiaow " ice 
R M 4 A C Polger, printing, 
II C Curran, »up?“c- * - * 
L A Murphey, team —--------
M J Cody, board of prisoners, 
Bancroft, Whitney f* Co., *U- 

tlonery, •<
O II Klater, aupplles for county, 20 VI 
E A Murphey, board of j.iry, “ **'
II C Hampton, kervlcea Board of

Education: visit to State Con. 1! 
J FCrowell, eerv aa grand juror, j 
Felix Donnelly, indigent wit., 
JohnITellshorii, ” ” 1
DHayB&Bro.,nnpplfe*(orco’ty ' 
Estate of W 11 Keiubort*, elec

tion services.
C B Donnelly, election services, lu w 
A Arrild, feed of team of D. Atty 10 50 
K C Christen, Interpreter fees, 8 00 
James Borland, election services 10 00 
C L Hayes, stage fare. - 8 00
R C Christen, indigent witness, 6 00 
Wm. Lynch. Constable’s fees, 11 25 
J A Brown, supplies fi-r county, r5 90 
R C Christen, Justice's fees. 67 06

hospital fund.
C H Kelly, by II. SlUhorn, burial 

of poor, 30 00
H Boone, supplies for poor, 13 00
Mr* M A Ilearue, care of Hospit

al.
Mrs. C Cntts, board of P. Kye, 
A F Bryant, supplies for poor, 
James Todklll, ” 
J F Milluer, , •’
John H. Sheehan, boazdnf A. 

Weber,
T. A. Kesbles, salary ss County 

Physician.
J F Millner, supplies for poor, 
H McNamara, supplies for poor, 
P Curtis, Hea th Officer, -

antPlopz township road fund.
W Price, labor oii rood, 25 00 laid over

BZNTOX TOWNSniP ROAD FUND.
W R Ritchie, labor on roid, 12 CO

HOMKR TOWNSHIP ROAD FUND.
Otto Larson, labor on road, 20 00

COUNTY ROAD FUND.
James Logan, bridge work, 15 50 
Wm. Boardman, bridge lumber, 87 40

NODIB TOWNSHIP ROAD.FUND.

A Seeranti, labor ou road, 15 00

______ 11 25 
ipplies for county, 05 90 
Justice's fees. 67 06

80 00
18 00

222 00 222 00
72 00 72 00
22 68 22 63
28 03 28 08.
11 88 . 117

80 00 30 OW

225 00 225 00'
45 45 98
7 25 7 25

20 00 20 00

12 00

14 00

15 50
87 40

15 00

the

POSTOFFICE STORE.
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, dat

MAS nr STOCK

Choice FamilylGroceries,
4

DRY GOODS,

ss-

X

a

r

■f

45 00
41 00
80 40
42 00
48 00

45 00 
42 00 
80 40
42 00
48 00

SALARY FUND.

N B Hunewill, salary ai Sup. 
W Stew'irt, ’ ”
W. Ctlnan, ’’ ’’
W Mro-van, ’’ ”
H A Pitte, ” ’’

Moved by Morgan, seconded by Stewart, that 
bill of R. C. Chriktln for $67 05 Justice’* fees, be 
allowed for F>2 25. Carried unanimously.

Ordinance No. 48, for the appointment of Li
cense Collector, an amendment to Section 25 
of Ordinance No. 40, ia now read for the first 
time. *

Ordinance No. 48, having been twice read, 
and put upon It* pauage, la. on motiou of Pitta, 
seconded by Morgan, defeated by the following 
vote: Ayes, Pitta, Hnnewill. Noes, Canlan, 
Stewart, Morgan.

Moved by Morgan, seconded by Stewart, that 
M. P. Hayes be appointed 8pecial License Col
lector for the ensuing year, carried by unani
mous vote.

The Board now adjourns sine die.
N; B. HU NX WILL,

Attest: Chairman.
J. D. Murphby, Clerk.

FTbe Secretary of War hss ordered the 
absndonment of Fort Lowell, Arisons, and 
ths Arisonans are booking against it, ss tho 
Fort is on tho Apache trail, whore ono.ia 
moot needed. Thia is no time to abandon 
forts In sn Indian oountry.

It is creditable to the Legislature that it 
has elossd ths " dive** which th* late State 
Administration allowed to thrive in the 
basement of tbs Capitol.

Minkbs* Stati Hospital.—Assemblyman 
Hunewill has introduced a bill to amend 
the Miners’ Hospital Aot as follows;

Every mining company incorporated in 
and by the lawa ot the State of California, 
ehall annually, in tbo month of June, from 
tho wagea due oach employe for the pre
vious month, deduct the sum of four (4) 
dollars. Each person paying the above sum 
of four (4) dollars shall be given a receipt, 
Md shall sign his name on the stub in re
ceipt book. The Treasurer of said State 
Hospital and Asylum for Miners shall an
nually, in the month of April, furnish free 
of charge to tbo Secretary of each incor
porated mining company a receipt book, 
and the above named Secretary must remit 
all moneys so collected, together with the 
receipt book, to the Treasurer of the State 
Hoepital and Asylum for Minors before the 
end of the succeeding month. All persons 
engaged in the mining industry and in 
mineral reduction works in this State, not 
employed under each incorporated compa
nion. may, upon the payment of four (4Z 
dollars annually to tho Treasurer ot said 
State Hoepital and Asylum for Miners, re- 
ceive a reociyt for the name, which ehall 
entitle the holder to the full benefits of the 
hospital for one year from the date of hie 
reoeipt. Patients not contributing to the 
hospital shall pay according to terms di* 
recited by tho Trustees. Any pCNDli paying 
an advance fee ot fifty (50) dollars to the 
Treasurer of such Hospital snd Asylum 
Jor Miners shsll thsreupon becoms and be 
a life member thereof, and shall be entitled 
to meJical and surgical attendance therein 
during the remainder of his life without 
further charge.

A Pet Dog Whose Intelligence Seemed 
Itealtjr Incompreheurible.

The grandfather of Mr. Owen, of the 
Chicago bar, who resided in the Old 
Dominion, was, according to tho Chica
go Herald, tho owner of a dog whoso 
sagacity would seem to .entitle him to 
a place in canine history. Bruno had 
boon trained to do the family market
ing. E ch day ho carried to tho village 
butcher's a basket containing his mas
ter’s order and a penny with which to 
purchase meat for himself. To 6how oil 
Bruno’s talent his kind master often 
gave Jiim pennies at other times than 
the marketing hour, which tho dog 
made baste to deposit upon tho block of 
his frlenjj, tho butohor. Owing to tho 
frequency of those gifts and the liberal 
serving of tho knight of tho cloaver 
Bruno ofton had a surplus of provisions, 
which, like all provident dogs, he buried 
in the garden. There were many curs 
in tho neighborhood which, though lack
ing our horo’s sagacity, were possessed 
of equally sharp noses and good stom
achs. Tbeso were not long in locating 
Bruno’s cache and appropriating its con
tents, in consequence of which he often 
went suppertess to his kennel.

One day the old gentleman had been 
boasting to a friend of the rare gifts pos
sessed by bis dog, and gave him a penny 
to furnish ocular proof of the same. At 
the door of the meat market the animal 
paused, bent his head as if engaged in a 
veritable brown study, and then, to the 
utter disoomflture of his watching mas
ter and the secret delight of his doubt
ing friend, trottod home with the penny 
in his mouth. The two spies hastened 
after the dog, and entering the gardon 
discovered him in the act of burying tho 
ooin in the ground. All that afternoon 
the old gentleman and his friend 
watched with the eagerness of children 
the canine bank of deposit. Toward 
evening their patience was rewarded by 
the appearance of the animal, who dug 
up the penny and hastened to oxchango 
It for meat whereon to make his supper.

Mind had triumphed, and ever after
ward Bruno banked his surplus coin and 
bought meat as his appetite demanded.

AN INTELLIGENT HORSE.

The Crowning Lio of Philadelphia’s 
< hampion Story-Teller.

“One of _tbo most affectionate and in-, 
iclligent horses I ever saw,” Raid the 
Girard House liar to a Philadelphia 
Times man. “was owned by a cavalry
man during the latest of our National 
unpleasantness. Two regiments of Con
federate soldiers and a troop of Union 
cavalry were skirmishing in Virginia 
one day, and in their anxiety to swoop 
down suddenly, each upon the other, 
they tried to gain a deep, narrow,gorge 
about aqj^ArtWof a mile long. Of course 
one side'was not aware of tho maneuver
ings of the oth*'- The cavalry company 
entered froth the north end and the Con
federates from the south. Both prog
ressed stealthily, and they never knew 
they were faolng each other until they 
bad come within rifle range.

“Brown, the cavalryman of whom I 
speak, was an intrepid fellow, and in 
command of the company. As soon as 
he spied the Confederates be put spurs 
to bis horsa and shouted to his com
mand to follow him. There was d 
bloody battle for about ten minutes? 
with groat loss on both sides, and the 
cavalrymen were about to retreat when 
they saw Brown thrown out of bis sad
dle. At the same time they found that 
tho Confederate ammunition had about 
given out, so they determined to rescue 

I their gallant commander, who was being 
led off a prisoner by half a dozen rebels.

“But they came too late. -Brown's 
horso stood perfectly still for a momont, 
but when he saw his master being led 
away ho was nearly frantic and dashed 
among Brown’s captors. Ho was an 
equino soldier, you may be sure. Grab
bing ono of the rebels by the shoulder 
with his teeth, ho threw him over his 
bead and back among the cavalrymen. 
As the poor fellow came down a saber 
was run through him and he fell lifeless 
to tho ground. Tho berolo animal never 
stopped until he had tossed every one of 
the halt-dpzen ‘reba’ and threw them 
over his head, each one being impaled 
before he struck the ground.

“Then, taking his master gently be
tween -his teeth, he van like mad back 
to the cavalry company and laid him 
down on the grass. The gallant hone 
then fell dead. We saw the cause of it 
in an instant. One of the vengeful 
rebels bad sunk a dirk-knife into the 
noble rescuer’s heart, but he never 
faltered u^til he had removed Brown 
safely from the fury pf the foa” 7

I
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A. F. BRYANT.

D. HAYS & BRO.,
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WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IE
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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GROCERIES. HARDWARE,

V
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Tho ooheeae of Governor Hill to raJa oat 
■•toon BopabUosn Aaombiyasa to Menn 
tha el«< t on of a U. B. Senator, will not go

Ingenious Advertising Dodge.

Some time ainco a hansom cab was 
driven ata very rapid pace along tho 
strand in London, and passers-by ob
served, to their horror, there were two 
men inside engaged in an apparently 
deadly oonflict. Fearing that murder 
was about to be committed, thoy raised 
an alarm, and some bold individuals 
Pushed to the hone and brought the 
animal to a standstill. Thereupon the 
two persons who a minute before 
seemed to be engaged in a life or death 
struggle quietly leaned forward and 
81s tri bated among the crowd home hand
bills inviting them to go to snob and 
aoeh a theater to witness e oertaln per*

Poor Country fur Bachelors.
There is a prejudice in the rural dis

tricts of this State against bachelors, 
says the Portland Oregonian. People 
in every outlying settlemen tare opposed 
to bachelors taking up olaikns in their 
vicinity. An exchange says: “There 
arc some splendid claims on Deadwood 
creek not yet taken, aa good aa any on 
the coast The citizens want men with 
families to settle on them. Three of 
these claims were taken by bachelors 
last fall. The ladies of Deadwood 
passed a resolution placing a three 
years’limit on celibacy ta that district 
and providing all bachelors not married 
at the end of that time be runout of the 
settlement or hanged.” Five bach
elors moved out, one got married and 
two have gone into the sparking busi
ness.

Belittling the Bagla,

The eagle does not show a bold front 
when her eyrie la invaded, although 
much has been written to the contrary. 
A gentleman lately visited an eyrie in 
the high lands of Sootland. There were 
young onea in the nest, and on approach
ing the neat the parent- bird uow off, 
leaving the eaglets to look after tbotn- 
eelvcs. Sbo kept hovering about a vary 
long way off, but did not show any signa 
ot returning ao long aa the invader was 
tbSNi -g—f* tMtom
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THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

An Aid to th® Matrimonially In
clined.

Tbe young man who plunges

L

A

r

*
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r«-

The young man who plunges into 
matrimony in this town to-day, and is 
dependent solely on an income 
of two thousand dollar* or so, 
finds It much easier to provide hl* 
bride with a comfortable home than 
did the young men who were oalled upon 
to do the same thing twenty and thirty 
years ago. In those days, says tho New 

“ York Sun, it was practioally impossible 
for the young man who hadn’t any cap
ital to fall back upon to buy and fur
nish a bouse unless he could find a man 
of wealth to go sponsor for him. He 
had to pay cash for *very thing he got 
or go without Now almost every thing 
can be bought upon the installment plan 
and with practically no security. Th* 
result is that the young married couple 
can start housekeeping fully equipped. 
A moderate weekly or monthly pay
ment which doesn’t make atlarge hole 
in the Benedict’s salary, is sufficient a 
the end of a couple of years to make hint 
the absolute owner of his house and it* 
belongings. Twenty years ago it was 
thought almost a disgrace to have a 
mortgage on one’s house, but it is quite 
a common thing now. Lots can now be 
bought on payment of monthly sums as 

x low as five dollars, and the young hus
band will find many real-estate concerns 
who will build a house for him in tbe 
neighborhood of New York, the pay
ments on which won't be any larger than 
the rent which he would be obliged to 
pay for a bouse or flat in town. Then 
he won’t have any trouble in get
ting furniture on credit for his house or 
for his flat, if he has decided to bogin 
housekeeping in an apartment. There 
arc plenty of furniture houses, the ma
jority of whose business is done on the 
installment plan, and be will find it the 
easiest matter in the world to get a few 
hundred dollars’ worth of furniture if he 
will agree to pay up within a year. The 
young man can obtain his tableware 
and crockery in the same convenient 
way, for the competition in the trade 
has driven houses to hold out these in
ducements to tbelr customers. The 
young couple's library can be well 
stocked, too, on the installment plan, 
with sets of the best authors’ works, if 
they only know where to go. Watches 
and jewelry can be obtained on weekly 
or monthly payments, a practice which 
has been in vogue for several years. 
Io fact, there is no end to the articles 
which can be bought on tbe installment

- plan, provided they are of a durable na
ture. They remain the property of the 
seller, who holds a mortgage until the 
last payment is made.

The attempt to apply the installment 
plan to the sale of clothing hasn’t been 
a brilliant success, because wearing ap
parel is apt to be worn out before the 
time for the final payment *omop.
• “Our business now,” said a largo furni
ture dealer on Park row tho other day, 
“is almost entirely -on the Installment 
basis now. Twenty years ago every 
thing we sold was practioally for cash, 
but now the house which doesn’t sell on 
credit can’t stay in the business very 
long. Young married folks are among 
our best customers, and every day we 
are helping to start a newly-wedded pair 
in housekeeping. It is the greatest 
boon to the young man of to-day that, 
without any outlay, he is able to^be 
master of his own house instead of risk
ing his chances in a boarding-house. It 
would surprise you to seo the number of 
persons in all walksxif life who utilize 
the installment System. Even men x*f 
moderate means prefer to buy very of top 
on credit, and use their ready money in 
their business. Of course, in this busi
ness we have to be pretty good judges of 
human nature, but there are rarely very 
few whom we refuse. Risk necessarily 
accompanies the ’Installment system, 
but where the volume of business is 
large a house can afford, to carry ac
counts for a long time. Sometimes a 
person falls behind in his payments, 
but if he has a good excuse to give us. 
as siokness in his family, for instance, 
we always allow him more time. In 
fact there is practically no limit set. 
As long as a man shows an inclination 
to pay us we do not press him, and some 
account* run indefinitely.

“Sometimes we look up * man or a 
woman who comes in to buy on credit, 
but as a rule we can rely on tbe judg
ment of our salesmen, who are pretty ex
pert in sizing upthejirospective custom- 
ers. Some of our most interesting call
ers are the young brides that are to be, 
who often come bravely in alone to se
lect the furniture for the household. 
They usually get along very well until 
it come* to giving their names. Then 
they hesitate, stammer and blush, be
cause they don’t know whether to give 
their maiden name or that of their pros
pective husband. It usually ends with 
the young lady confiding to the sales
man a complete explanation of the Im
portant event, with the time that the 
wedding is to oome off, who the bride
maids are to be, and where the wedding 
Is to take place.’’

I S-

BURMESE WELL-DIGGERS.

Th* Manner at Slakta* O* »"
India.

Th* native method of digging oil- 
well* in Burtnah is described in a very 
interesting manner by Dr. Noetbing, oi 
the Indian Geological Survey. In the 
first plaoe, a square shaft is dug, tue 
sides measuring about four feet each. 
Over this pit is placed a^fossbeaw. jiup- 

___ 2 ;___ '/ . "'■I 
osceni iruiu * priv*w wmu™________________ center of the beam a small

mother's side, thia soldier being Deb; wooden drum or cylinder, which with u--------- -----“ n----1- «-* lu bx1> made B plec<J of
wood.

A leather rope running over this 
drub is used to lower th* workmen into 
the pit, aa well as the oarthenware pot 
in which th* oil is brought up. The 
wall* of the shaft are lined with wood, 
and timber is used to support them. 
The workmen are lowered in an in
genious manner. The man aits on two 
slings formed of strong rope running be- 
tjveen his legs and knotted over his left 

To pyeyent gliding, * thin 
rope runs down from the knot, across 
tbe breast, underneath the right 
shoulder toThe back, where it is fast
ened to the rope forming th* slings. A 
second rope for the same purpose is 
fastened round the hips.

No light can be taken down the shaft 
on account of the explosive gas; the 
workman, therefore, ties up his eyes be
fore going down, so that he may see 
during the short time he is in the well. 
Two hundred and ninety seoonds is the 
longest time any man, however strong, 
can remain below without becoming un
conscious.

The workers object to descending 
more than 250 feet, and tbe limit is 310 
feet. The manner of drawing up the 
oil is also very primitive. The rope is 
fastened around the neck of a bell
shaped earthenware pot, which is low
ered and filled by sinking in the oil be
low. The oil is poured out into h larger 
pot when raised, and 'twelve of the 
latter are packed on a cart-

A WOMAN PRIVATE.

KomaatU Aoeouat af a Female Soldier al
the Ravalatloaary War.

Among tbe applications filed for mem- 
’•orsbip in tbe Sons of tbe American

I volution at a reoent meeting, says a
iter from Washington, was one which 
mtalnedjtbe details of a veritable ro- 

nance. Prof. Gilbert Thompson, who 
<>n his father’s aid* is descended from * ___ r_____ ________________r_r
private revolutionary soldier, also claims , on stanch ions at either side, an<
escent from a private soldier on his i < . .. . . —,

orah Sampson Gannett. Herein lies 
.ho romance. In an affidavit made by 
ber when she relinquished her invalid 
pension and reoelved the benefit of the 
act of Congress passed March 18, 1808, 
she testified as follows:

“Deborah Gannett, of Sharon, county 
of Norfolk, district of Massachusetts, 
makes oath that she served as a private 
soldier under th* name of Robert Shurt- 
leff, in the war of tbe revolution for 
upward of two years, in the manner fol- 
1. ' - •- * —— *- 
the company commanded by Captain 
George Webb, in the Massachusetts 
regiment commanded by Colonel Sher- 
perd, and afterward by Colonel Henry 
Jackson, and served until November, 
1788, when she was honorably dis
charged in writing, which discharge is 
lost. She was at the capture of Cornwal
lis, was wounded at Tarrytown, and 
now receives a pension from the United 
States.”

In January, 1793, she petitioned the 
Legislature of Massachusetts and stated 
that from seal for the good of her coun
try she was induced, and, by the name 
of Robert Shurtleff, did, on May 30, 
1783, enlist as a soldier in the continent
al service for three years in the Fourth 
regiment; was mustered in on the 23d 
of tbe same month; was wounded and 
continued in the service until dis
charged by General Knox at West Point 
October 25, 1188. In accordance with 
this petition a resolution was passed 
January 29, 1793, signed by John Ban
cock, and she waB paid thirty-four 
pound*, the note bearing interest from 
October 23,1798.

The Female Review, published in 1797, 
gave her a very lengthy notice, and bore 
testimony to her heroic conduct and un
blemished character.

lowing, ria.: Enlisted in April, 1781, in shoulder.

e F*r Wood-Worker*. ~v

A wood-carving machine which pos
sesses many radical improvements has 
been brought out. The machine is de
signed specially for use in furniture 
factories and in oar, organ and piano 
factories s and other establishments 
where weed-carving is done. It will 
carve four duplicate pieoes any length 
at one operation if not over seven and 
one-half laches wide, or it will make 
two duplicate pieoes any length if not 
over fifteen inches wide.

ODD OLD MEXICO.

American** Observation* on 
Greaserdom.

OCEAN8 OF IOE WATER, 

n* i-*wi egreMlMA W.te* Gav«- 
maaVlCefcoyBaZWnahlnstaa-

MICROBE8 AT WAR. *

Wonderful Revelation of Modern 
Belen co.

I

The revelations of the microscope as 
to tbe existence of myriads of microbes 
in our bodies, as well as in all that we 
eat and drink, has caused timid people 
much anxious wonderment as to why 
these creatures are /not more injurious 
and destructive thqn tpey actually are. 
Writing in the Speaker. Sir Henry 
Roscoe explains how it is that even tbe 
deadliest of these microbes may be 
found in the mouth or other parts of tbe 
body, and yet their host be perfectly 
healthy. The question is not one of 
tbe mere presence of these organisms 
in the body, but entirely one as to 
whether or not they find their way into 
the blood. If they do not all is well; 
if they do the most serious trouble fol
lows. - i

Working with the microscope in M. 
Pasteur s laboratory in Pans, a Russian 
physician, M. Metschirrikoff, has been 
able to discover the secret of the impo
tence of the microbe to penetrate into 
the blood. These most recent investi
gations show that there are certain cells 
contained in the blood of all the higher 
animals termed phagocytes, and Identi
cal with tbe well-known white blood 
corpuscles, which are endowed with the 
power of independent motion, and not 
only wander inside, but even make their 
way outside the tissue, and pursue, de
vour and digest any bacilli, whether 
poisonous or not, with which they come 
in contact. This is in reality the true 
battle of life whioh, although hitherto 
unknown and unobserved, is constantly 

'going on within the body.
These phagocytes, whioh are the 

watchful guardians of the body, attack 
und annihilate the bacilli before they 
can penetrate the blood tissues. So long 
as they remain on guard the body is 
safe from attack, but should they, from 
any cause, relax their vigilance, then 
tbe invading army of parasites would 
pass into tbe system and destroy life 
cither by the numerous mechanical 
lesions whioh it produoes or by the poi
son which it sedretes. This apparently 
independent life of the cell within tbe 
organism is one of the most marvelous 
revelations of modern science, as well 
as a remarkable illustration of the ex
treme nicety of the balance of nature.

AN OFFICER'S MISTAKE.

How a Lieutenant Became Acquainted 
with the Indian Character.

Soldiers advancing against Indians 
often march for days without seeing a 
red man, but the veterans know that if 
tbe Indians want to find them they will 
be heard from when least expected. A 
story told in “Warpath and Bivouac” 
illustrates how suddenly Indians an
nounce their presence.

General Crook’s command was camped 
on Crazy Woman's Fork, and not an In
dian had disturbed them for several 
nights. It was very cold, and all were 
Impatient for some sort of excitement. 
One night some officer said: ’“Let us 
go up to Bourke’s tent,” and they all 
went.

The Lieutenant, a member of Ctook's 
staff, was found studying a military map 
by the light of a candle. r'

“Hello, Bourke!” said one of the'vis
itors. “Aren't you afraid the Indians 
will ventilate your tent if you keep that 
light burning?”

“O no,” replied Bourke. “The In
dians that have been firing into us are 
a small flying party. You may rely on 
it that you won’t hear any thing mdre 
of them this side of Tongue river. The 
distance is too great from their villages 
and the weather is too oold. Mr. Indian 
doesn’t care to be frozen. Now I'll 
show you on this map tbe point where 
they will most likely make their first 
real at—”

Whidk! pop! bag! zip! caujp a volley 
from the bluffs above the camp. A bul
let struck the candle and put it out. 
Another made a large-sized hole in the 
map. The officers scattered, and Bourke 
was left alone to meditate on the insta
bility of Indian character.

The Cradle of Klass. ' i

All of Emperor William’s Hohenzol- 
tern ancestors born since 1733, as well 
*s himself, hi* brother* and sisters, 
have been rooked in the same cradle. 
This anotent family couch is a olumsy 
affair of oak and riohly carved. Abound 
tbe four sides is out in Roman tetters 
the texfc “He hath given his angels 
charge over thee, and they keep thee in 
all thy wav a”:

J
iM,
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A Very Lnr*« Lung.

A “dhtemical lung” is the latest thing 
proposed for the ventilation of tunnels. 
It was lately tested in London by four
teen scientists. A room 15x38 was kept 
for an hour at a temperature of 83 de
grees, and the air was loaded with im
purities. The men of soience were now 
called upon to enter, and the air was 
made still more impure by burning sul
phur and carbonic acid gas. Then the 
'‘chemical lung,” or so called punkah, 
measuring 4x3.6, was set in motion. 
The temperature was soon reduced to 
65 degrees, and the air freed from all 
impurities. Then fat was burned to 
test the machine for organic substances, 
and the “lung” was started up just in 
time to prevent the examining gentle
men from running out for fresh air. 
It is proposed to use the invention dur
ing the construction of the channel 
tunnel. —•

Boats la Blass.

' The boat life of Siam Includes almost 
all life. Business and pleasure, health 
and happiness, all center in the river 
or its branches. A boat and a paddle 

i are almost as natural and indispensable 
, possessions to Siamese as his arms or. 

legs. He has no notion of traveling any 
distanoe except by boat; and the idea of 

1 living in a place inaccessible by water 
• generally strikeshim as absurd. Three 
i weeks to come down stream with a full 
, cargo; a week to dispose of it and in- 
. dulge in the gayeties of the capital; four 
r or five months to get back with the 
I emptied boat, and the rest of the year 
i for farm-work at home—such is the pro- 
i gramme for many a Siamese family 
i whioh lithe as contentedly and placidly 

aa the profoundast philosopher.

THE SMOKEBALL.

A Novel Military Devic* for Overpower
ing the Enemy.

In the sham fight at Portsmouth in 
honor of the Emperor William, an ad
vancing oolumn was so affected by the 
fumes of the smokeball whioh wa* used 
to raise a cloud of impenetrable obscuri
ty under whioh they could advance, that 
tbe men had to keep their hands to thoir 
noses to avoid suffocation. It is now 
proposed that the smokoball shall re
ceive a further development. It has oc
curred to some military men that in
stead of half suffocating their own troops, 
it would be better to follow tbe exam
ple of tho Chinese pirates with their 
stinkpots, and asphyxiate the enemy. 
A Vienna scientist has accordingly in
vented a bomb of such power and vir- 
ulenoo that every one who is within a 
certain radius of it when it explodes is 
rendered unconscious. Device* such as 
these would soon modify tbe art of war, 
and probably the next development will 
be an anti-asphyxiating bomb, whose 
fumes will neutralize those of the other. 
It is said that m^ny years ago a scheme 
based on the throwing of poisonous gases 
over a tract of country was put before 
thewaroffioe in England for the pur
pose of devastating the oountry in the 
face of an invading army, but tbe agen
cy employed was so terrible in its effects 
that it was not made public. and was 
consigned to the secret records of the 
war office._______________

A Handy Can*.

You have often been in some position 
where you would give pretty much any 
thing for a light; when you have been 
obliged to give it up and go on your way 
disconsolate. It is just this contingency, 
says the Chicago Evening Journal, that 
a dealer in canes and umbrellas has 
been providing against This dealer has 
succeeded in inventing a cane which has 
an eleotric light The top of the cane 

.unscrews and discloses a small incan
descent burner. This latest application 
of the subtle fluid consists of a c*ne 
with a hollow shank in which is snugly 
stored a fairy-size battery. This is of 
sufficient power to supply a current for 
a year with only occasional two, and 
when exhausted it can be readily re
newed. If you drop your pocket-book 
on th* street at night, if you want to 
consult your watch, if tho key-hole is 
dodging, after the frequent mnAer of 
keyholes, all you have to do is to touch 
a button«nd tbe electric can*.goes into 
service, and there you are, with * light 
at your disposal.

If there is one thing of which Mexico 
is more prolific than revolution* it is 
peculiarities. The peculiarities of that 
country are many and astonishing, not 
that I viewed this people from a narrow 
standpoint, says a writer in the Chioago 
Times, much a* the average English 
tourist views America, for we Ameri
can* are too familiar with representa
tives of overy clime and nation to be 
guilty of such insular prejudice, but tbe 
American dweller in Mexico will find 
the peculiarities of that Nation too 
marked to be overlooked. For instance, 
what would any civilized people on 
earth other than the Mexioan think if 
their persons and property were placed 
under the guardianship of convicts? 
Yet such is the case there. Police duty 
throughout the country districts and in 
large oities like Chihuahua ik performed 
by the soldiers of the regular army, said 
army being recruited from the convicts 
of each State. Complaint as to their 
inefficiency or dishonesty, however, is 
rarely heard, though it is an open secret 
in Mexico that a small bribe to the “of
ficer” is sufficient to secure immunity 
from arrest, but this fact, so far from 
being made a ground for complaint, 
sooms rather a source of congratulation 
than otherwise. How far we are in ad
vance of this system of recruiting the 
ranks of the police, especially in Chica
go, it is difficult to say; there may be 
some who would extend to us tbe advice 
about not throwing stones; however, be 
it said to tbe everlasting credit of the 
Mexicans that their police are natives 
of the country in which they wield the 
baton.

From the police one naturally turns, 
especially in this case, to the criminal. 
In Mexico the burglar is positively un
known. The houses, constructed as 
they are, in view of uprisings, revolu
tions, etc., present to the would-be-bur
glar but a small chance of suocess. 
What with blank walls, barricaded win- 

'dows, and solid wooden doors, tbe 
dweller within the average adobe is pre
pared at nightfall to withstand the siege 
of a regiment.

Tbe phase of robbery most popular in 
Mexico is of the Dick Turpin pattern. 
Dick, however, from all accounts, usual
ly gives voice to that time-honored com
mand: “Your money, or your life,” 
whereas, tho Mexican brigand invaria
bly demands your money and your life, 
and no amount of plunder, pleading, nor 
promises will avail to save the latter 
should the opportunity be favorable to 
the robber for taking It. The cause of 
this is simply that the laws of the coun
try provide that the highway robber, if 
captured, shall suffer death, thus fur
nishing the incentive for hi* invariable 
bloody accompaniment to bis original 
crime, that he may forever silence the 
witness of tho deed. •

xue Mexican is the only natural-bor 
t-ed in-the-bone socialist in the worl
10 has never read up on tho subject; I 
•ver hears our long-haired rantx- 

ociferating about the beauties of th<
. stem, nevertheless he is the. ideal s 
islist, and, although he is not up to tl- 

..verago in arithmetic, he knows then,! 
f division to a nicety. The averu; 
lexicon will share his blanket and L 
ast loaf or penny with you, Bhould y, 
ced it, but if you have any thing y< 
co expected to be fully as liberal; 
ou don't, he compels your liberality I 
.king your possessions away from y< 
•rcibly. In short, if you have not, 1 
ives; if you have, he takes, wheth< 
r no.
One side of this characteristic of tl 

kxicans is best exemplified by the 
roceedings in the event of the marr 
ge of one of their daughters to,u 
itnerican. The Mexican, bear in mint! 
« possessed of tbe ineradicable id 
iiat Americans are all rolling in wealt! 
his idea Is a source of never-ceasin 
nvy on the part of one sox andsatisfa 
ion to tbe other. When an America 
tarries a Mexican girl hbf whole fai 
y, her sisters, cousins, aunts, etc., ar.
11 tbeirsisters, cousins, aunts, etc., f< 
hundred miles around are invited t

he wedding. This includes every blo< 
lation to the very remotest. Tb» 

iot Only come, which is bod, but th< 
.cay, which is worse. There they cun., 

i.md until every ounce of food and eve: 
.ollar in sigh t is gone there tboy con tin u 
to camp, and should the luckless bride 
groom have employment they stay stiL 
longer, encouraged in tbe most natural 
and artless manner by their very hospita
ble relative,the bride. The feelings of the 
groom under such circumstances can be 
imagined, but a protest only meet* with 
tears from the bride and indignant aston
ishment from the guests, before which 
the bridegroom generally succumbs. It 
is apparent that “the Mexican merely 
gauges the hospitality and charity of 
other* by his own, and want* to be done 
by a* he does to others.

“The amount of iceoonaumed by the 
departments tn Washington 1* enormous 
in tbe aggregate,” said a big dealer in 
the article to a Washington Star re
porter. “At the Treasury building alone 
a ton and a half of ioe is delivered every 
morning for the day’s consumption. 
Each room, you see, has it* watercooler, 
or at least, a pitcher, whioh must bo 
kept filled with oold drink from nine a 
m. to four p. m. Th* ice is delivered 
in great blocks from cart* at the door, 
and the messenger* ohop it up into 
pieces, fill bucket* with the lumps and 
carry the buckeis all over the building, 
distributing to each pitcher or cooler its 
proper supply. In the cellar there are 
big refrigerators, which are filled with 
a reserved stock. Nothing is put in 
these refrigerator* except ioe, the clerks 
not even being allowed to keep bottled 
beer in them for noontide refreshment*.

“It is the same way with all tbe other 
department*. The War, State and Navy 
together use about a* much as is con
sumed in the Treasury building. But it 
is the Department of tbe Interior that is 
the great devourer of ice. In tbe Pon
sion Offioe and the main building of the 
department together from five to six 
tons are used every twenty-four hours. 
The post-office gobbles up twelvo hun
dred pounds a day. However, you must 
remember that these quantities are al
ways variable. In summer much more 
goos than in winter, and, if the hot 
season is unusually long or intense, wt 
people who take the contracts are apt 
to find them far from profitable.

“Each department makes its own oopr 
tract for ice. Bids are advertised "for 
annually and the dealer who offer* * 
supply for the following year at the 
lowest rate gets tbe job. It is, to a cer
tain extent, a gamble, inasmuch a* no 
definite amount of ice is agreed upon. 
Tbe contractor receives so mueh money 
for providing a department with all tbe 
frozen water that it requires, whatever 
this quantity may be. Taking all the 
departments together, with their 
branches, it is probable that they con 
sume about twenty-four thousand 
pounds of ice daily, averaging the year 
round. This makes a total annual con 
sumption of a good deal over four thou- 
s and tons.”

Rhe Ago of Association*.

MonirArgellio, of the Parte Perfect- 
ureof Police, calls-attention to the re
in arkable degree in which the division 
of labor principle is being applied to 
the operalions, of the criminal classes. 
There are associations of professional 
horse-thieves and mutual aid societies 
of professional burglars, and division of 
labor has resulted in producing several 
extremely deceptive counterfeit treas
ury notes. On* specially clever hun
dred francs bill was ascertained to have 
been th* work of five confederates—one 
paper-maker, one art-printer and three 
expert engraver*. . -

Om »***•»*<•*• Art.
Solid Merchant (reading bearing 

letter): “What! A strong, healthy 
man like you begging! Why don’t yon 
get work at your tirade!"

Beggar: “I lost my vote* and had to 
-ire it up." __.

Solid Merchant: “What, ar* you an

I pfiddto olaaw."—

AMONG STRANGERS.

Pathetic Eml of a Stranger In a 
Strange Land.

When I get to the depot half an hour 
ahead of time, or when I am compelled 
to wait for an hour or two at some junc
tion. says a writer in the New York Sun. 
I like to be social wjth my fellow vic
tims. Hang the man who makes a churl 
of himself under any circumstances, 
particularly when bo travels.

Eight or ten of us hud been thrown ofi 
at a railroad junotlon in Indiana to wai 
for two hours, and it wasn’t ten minute*: 
before wefcwere all talking, visiting 
smokihg and yarning.' All but one. -T 
am, of course, speaking of the men. Th. 
ladies held the sitting room, white wi 
took the platform. This one jraswt 
middle-aged man, who took his valisi 
and sat down at the far end of the plat
form, as if to get as far from us us h 
could. Everybody noticed bis a:tto: 
and he was put down as a sour-mindec 
chap who could have added nothing tc 
our comfort. We simply did by him a 
be did by us—let him severely alone.

About ten minutes before train time I 
noticed that the man was asleep. 1 
made bold to approach him and call out 
but he did not move. Going closer, th* 
peculiar pallor of his face alarmed me 
and in another minute I discovered that 
he was dead. He hod passed awa.i 
while be slept. When we came to lit 
him up what do you suppose we found'. 
He had been writing in a note-book witi 
a penoil, and the last lines he bad writ
ten were:

“A stranger in a strange lan4» »nd 
sick unto death, and yet no one has i 
word of sympathy—no one will evei 
come near me. May God forgive then 
for being so stony-hearted. 1 hope tba 
by to-morrow----- ”

But no to-morrow ever .came to him 
It came to all the rest of us, but, com 
as often as it may, none of us will ever 
feol just right toward ourselves, 
bad misjudged him.

Ths

We

AN INDIAN COWBOY.

ofHe Could Not Get U*ed to tbe Wavs 
Clvlils ttlon.

The Indian vaqueros, who lived much 
of tbe time on the more distant cat
tle ranges, were a wild set of men. 
I remember one of them, named Martin, 
says a writer in Century, who yvas sta
tioned in Amador valley and beer me a 
leader of the hill vaqueros, who were 
very different from the vaqueros of the 
large valloy near the Missions. He and 
his friends killed and ate three or four 
hundred young heifers belonging to the 
Mission, but when Easter approached 
he felt that be must confess his sins, so 
be went to Father Narciso and told all 
aboilt it. The father forgav.o him, but 
ordered him to come in from the bills to 
tbe Mission and attend school until be 
could read. The rules were very strict; 
whoever failed twice in a lesson was al
ways whipped. Martin was utterly un
able to learn his letters, and be was 
whipped every day for a month; but he 
never complained. He was then dis
missed, and went back to the hills. I 
used to question Martin.about th* affair, 
and he would tell me with perfect gravi
ty of manner, which was very delight
ful, how many oalves he had consumed 
and how wisely tbe good father had 
punished him. He knew now, he used 
to say, how very hard it was to live in 
th*.town, and be would never steal 
again lost he might have to go to school 
until he bad learned bis letter*

MUSK^ AND MONEY. /

Is a sharp oritictem of ths .purely 
money-getting spirit erinesd fiy* 
writer* of music Prof. Louis /Lombard, C 
of Utica, N. Y., ha* this to say:

Occasionally, st least, every musician 
should play or writ* what he like* 
rather than that which be think* will 
pl*ss* er relL - M*steal «ompoaitlflA-te ___ 
too often turned into commercial specu
lation. The money-making disposition 
of our people, by causing them to pon-. 
aider the pecuniary before the intrinsic 
value of their art products, i* the great
est obstacle to their artistic develop
ment

For the purpose of money-getting 
•ome musteian* offer almost any thing, 
however bad. Others, more honest than 
wise, persistently try to ram into th* 
public’s ear oomposition* that ean 
neither be understood nor enjoyed with
out a preliminary education, which they 
know full well the public ha* not had. 
Commercially, this is soon found to be 
most unprofitable, and as no artist is de
void of a stomach though he be themost 
refined among men, another course is 
soon followed. The musical missionary 
give* up hi* post rather than starv*. 
He no longer attempts to nourish soul* 
by the process used in fattening gees* 
for palm de /Mr-grre—the bold arUcru- 
sader finally SUtb into the rank* of dol- 
lar-pickers!

In the attainment of desirable things, 
extremes should be. avoided. A Nation- 
al musical taste can no more be created 
by Bach’s fugue* than by the vapid jingle 
called “popular music.”

I* there no golden mean, one i*' 
tempted to ask? Must artists stoop to 
people’s pockets, or shoot over people’* 
heads? Can they not cultivate tbe 
taste of their hearers by gradually in
troducing a better class of music in our 
homes, our schools, our churches and 
our theaters? In doing so judiciously, 
they would benefit themselves quite as 
much as the public, for in time, they 
would come to be regarded as educators, 
while now they are known only as deal
ers in pleasant noise.

We have many musical temperaments 
that only await the opportunity for de
velopment, and our Nation is able to pay 
for tbe best instructors. What grander 
things too, than our mountains, can
yons, caves, forests and rivers could be 
found on earth to, inspire composers? 
Is it dot sad that music should be at so 
low an ebb in a countey so richly en
dowed by nature, arifTSraere, in almost 
all other fields, men have attained the 
greatest results? The blame for this 
deplorable condition of our music lies 
with those musicians—and their name is 
legion—who busy themselves exclusive
ly with money-making, to the detri
ment of the art-life of t heir country.

8WIFT RETRIBUTION.

Hew a Valthleea Huabend Was Suddenly 
Exposed.

So long a* women will be foolish men 
will be deceptive. One day I sat behind 
a couple on an Ohio & Mississippi train, 

: and it wasn’t ten minutes beforwl dis
covered that the girl was a village belle 
who knew nothing of the world, *®d 
that her companion was a traveler who 
saw in her a viotim. Several others 
notioed them as well, but it was hard to 
see bow any thing could be done, says a 
writer ih the New York Sun.

He professed great admiration for the 
girl, and she blushingly queried:

“But how do 1 know you are not a 
married man?”

“Oh, but I assure you on my honor 
that I am not.”

“Where do you live?” 
“In Louisville.” 
“And you have neither wife nor chil

dren?”
“No.”
At that instant the conductor came in 

with a telegram and called out the ad
dress. “That’s for me,” said the man 
tn the seat ahead.

It was handed to him, and he was 
smiling as he tore it open. Next mo
ment he fell forward in a heap and 
rolled into the aisle in a dead faint. 
Halfadbzenof us, including the girl, 
read the dispatch. It was dated at In
dianapolis, and read:

“Your wife and baby burned up with 
tbe house last night. Comte at onoe.”

It took us a quarter of an hour to . 
bring him to, and it was half an hour 

, later when he left the train. He had 
forgotten the girl who shared his seat, 
and she was crouched down and crying 
like a baby.

THE PEACOCK IN TRADITION.

Why It* Eeatlmrs Are Considered U«- 
w lucky.

“Here is an answer to the question 
why peacocks’ feathers are unlucky, 
and I trust that it will satisfy the lady ' 
on whose behalf I made the inquiry,” 
says a writer in London Truth. 
“Whether this be the true explanation

* I can not say, but 1 should think it will
1 do as well as any other: *

“A lady for whom I lately searched 
1 Notes and Queries in quest of informa- 
’ tlon on the reason for the alleged un

luckiness of peacocks’ feathers, has for
warded me a cutting from the current 
number of your journal.

“I found in Notes and Queries, series 
' III., vol. vili.. p. 538, a referenpe to Pal

grave’s ‘Central and Eastern Arabia,' i., 
836. We learn from that source that 

' according to Mahometan tradition, the 
peacock opened the wicket of Paradise

• to Satan, and reoelved a very ample 
share of the punishment awarded to

1 him.” * ________ _
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'•The Oraesfel Japan***.
Sir Edwin Arnold, who has become 

more Japanese than the Mikado's court, 
expresses the belief that the Japanese 
women are “semi-angelic,” says an ex
change. He declares the race to be the 
most graceful Nation in the world, and 
says that “their simple joy of life, their 
universal alacrity to please ; and be 
pleased, their almost divine sweetness 
of disposition.”.make them models of 
dignified and elegant behavior, *b*ve 
all other nation* .

OU BUtaa sign*.
About five miles above Morven, saya 

the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, tea mystery 
which the people of that community 
can not explain. Ih a hummock near 
the river are two complete circles, ona 
ninoty and the other one hundred and 
forty feet in diameter, the smallercirele 
inside the larger. These circles, which 
are much like those left by a circus per
formance, are completely barren of veg
etation of all kinds These circles have 
been there since the reoolleotion of the 
oldest citizen, and non* know how or 
when they came there. It must bo that . 
they are Indian signs, relics of by-gone 
days, when the savage warrior was lord 
of all he surveyed, —-
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